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pollinators and dispersal agents present on the island. Affinities are noted with plants in Africa, South America, and
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degrees and kinds of specialization

different

Channel is a harrier crossed

germinate

Madagascar has a long history of isolation, and African or larger sphere. The new treatment

its biota has evolved many unusual adaptations that (D'Arcy & Rakotozafy, In |)ress) covers M.idagah-

are of general evolutionary interest. This paper car and the Comoro Islands.

results from studies made for a recent floristic

The Floristic Study

My study of the Solanaceae for the ttorB ^annH

treatment of the Solanaceae for Madagascar and

the Comoro Islands. Some unusual features of the

Solanaceae of Madagascar are discussed, and spec-

iJations are offered on relationships and biogeog- more than a decade and included examination of

raphy of these plants. specimens at several European institutions, bor-

Solanaceae are not well represented on Mada- rowed specimens, and two trips to Madagascar.

gascar. Fourteen genera and about 60 species are During the first trip, in 1983» I visited the bouth

present, of which only two genera and about 30 of the country, the wet forest and coast east of

species are clearly native (Table 1). Of the species Tananarive, and Nosi Be and Anivorano Nord at

native to the flora area, all except six shared with the north end of the island.

Africa are endemic. Although few in number, the In 1987, 1 went to the Comoro Islands of Grande

Solanaceae of Madagascar display interesting di- Comore, Anjouan, and Moheli and revisited places

versity in both form and presumed source area east of Tananarive and in the north of Madagascar.

In the present century, the Solanaceae of Mad- I also studied the wet northeast coast near Mt.

agascar were studied by Bitter (1913, 1917, 1921, Marojejy. A valuable part of the study wa<^ obser-

1923), Whalen (1984), Jaeger (1985), and Jaeger vation in the Missouri Botanical Garden research

& Hepper (1986), each of whom considered the greenhouses of living plants, whirh were grown

elements from Madagascar in the context of an from seed obtained prr<^onaIly in Madagascar or
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Table 1. Numbers of species of Solanaceae on Madagascar.

Genera

Brugmansia

Brunfelsia

Capsicum

Cestrum

Cyphomandra

Datura

Lycium

Lycopersicon

Nicandra

Nicotiana

Petunia

Physalis

Tsoala

Solarium

Totals

Total

species

2

3

1

3

1

3

1

1

1

1

1

4

1

39

62

Native species

Endemics Also Africa

1

1

23

24

5

6

• Includes species that are cultivated, naturalized, or both.
*" Datura metel. Solarium aphananthum. Solarium virginianum.

Introduced species

Total

2

3

1

3

1

3

1

1

1

1

4
^

11

32

Cultivated/

Naturalized"

2/0

3/0

1/0

3/0

1/0

3/0

1/0

?/l

1/0

1/0

0/4

8/7

21/12

Doubtful

species''

1

n

2

3

^

provided by helpful coworkers. In the notes that genera in other families. Solanum is best developed

follow, observations and speculations are my own in the New World, but two subgenera, Leptoste-

unless identified otherwise. monumand Solanum, are native in the Old World.

Subgenus Leptostemonum, one of the few large

groups of Solanaceae with adaptations to hot and

xeric conditions, is well elaborated in Africa and

The Solanaceae

Worldwide, the Solanaceae include about 2,300
r,^^r.'^^ ^ '^^4 ,, «u nc^ /r^'A Australia. Subgenus Solanum is more widely dis-

species arranged m about 95 genera (D Arcy, ._ , , i i i-iu w/ M
tributed but has fewer species m the Uld Woria.

Although there is significant development of So-
1991). The family comprises two major subfami-

lies, the Solanoideae, which are cosmopolitan, and ,

the Cestroideae, which have more restricted dis-
*^"^^^^^ ^ ^f"^^' ^^*^ ^^"^ 'P^^^^' ^"^

!

tribution, occurring mainly in the Americas and
^«^«^°P"^*^nt ^t higher taxonomic levels there is a

Australia
notable decrease in the diversity to the east oi

The greatest diversity of Solanaceae, at both ^_^T_ ^."^
Madagascar.

^

Peninsular India

jj
generic and species levels, occurs In western South
America, and the extension of this solanaceous flora

across Central America into southern Mexico has

an elaboration of species but little development at

southeast Asia have notably low representation ot

Solanaceae.

The Island Setting

with

higher taxonomic levels. Other centers of solana- Madagascar is an island continent some 1,000

ceous diversity are northern Mexico, where a group
of endemic genera and infrageneric taxa ranges

into the southwestern United States, Southwestern
Australia hosts a group of isolated genera, and a
group of distinctive but species-poor temperate
genera ranges from Japan westward to Gibrahar.

The laree eenera. hyrianthpR and Rnlnnum "U^^tc

wet eastern escarpment and lowlands, and drier

shelving on the west. The southern part (about as

far from the equator as southern Florida) has veg-

etation distinct from the northern part of the island.

Along the island's central core there are several

"»

*

secondary centers in NewGuinea with species rang- melevation,

ing westward into China and India.

almost

Madagascar was once part of the ancient, south-

emThe genus Solanum comprises about half the

species in the family and is currently (D'Arcy,

1972) arranged in five subgenera and about 55
sections, many of which are more distinctive than 120 mya (Rabinowitz et al.,"^ 1983; Philip Rabi-

Africa 180-170 mya and reached its present po

about

f

rf-
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nowitz, pers. comm.). Madagascar is now separated rican mainland. The recent volcanic nature and

from Africa by the Mozambique Channel, which is succession of island ages from east to west is strik-

about 250 mi. (400 km) wide at its narrowest point. ing. The surface of Grande Comore, the youngest

The separation occurred before flowering plants and westernmost, consists of lava rock and boulders

are known in the fossil record and long before the and contains little soil. Anjouan and Mayotte, older

South American and African continents separated islands, have well-developed agriculture. Moheli,

and began to move apart ca. 130 mya (Pitman, the smallest island, has less relief, soil, agriculture,

in press). Most texts assume that Madagascar has and rainfall. The main affinity of the native flora

been at least partly emergent since its separation is with Madagascar, although this is now almost

from Africa. Barron (1987) has suggested that a entirely replaced by introduced, pantropiral spe-

strike-slip motion between India and Madagascar cies. The Comoro Islands have long been part of

prior to 120 mya resulted in the linear nature of the African- Arabic coastal trading province,

the continental eastern margin of Madagascar. Al-

though Madagascar drifted away from Africa too
^^^ i^^troduced Solanaceae

early to have earned along any flowermg plants,

land has been present for colonization by flowering On Madagascar, 1 2 of the 14 Solanaceae genera

plants since an early date in their evolutionary and more than half the species are introduced,

development. some of them known only in cultivation. Most of

Introductions of plants and animals across the the cultivated/introduced flora is now cosmopolitan

incipient and actual Mozambique Channel are be- in tropical cultivation or disturbance. More will be

lieved to have led to a more or less continuous

flora in the past, but extinction episodes in Africa

that were not shared by Madagascar have extir-

pated African ranges of many taxa (Coetzee, in

press). During past aeons, Africa received taxa collected on Madagascar. The first is cultivated in

from Asia or Europe to the north that apparently Moroni, Grande Comore, and there are sight rec-

did not disperse across the Mozambique Channel ords (George Schatz, pers. comm.) from Tanana-

to Madagascar. Today, Madagascar has a diff'erent rive, Madagascar. The second is naturalized in

suite of animal and plant taxa from those of Africa woodlands of Grande Comore and Anjouan. Both

and other regions. For example, there are few are widely used as tropical ornamentals,

mammals—no marsupials, no lagomorphs, one un-

gulate (extinct), few rodents, and few carnivores—

except for a conspicuous elaboration of insectivores

uncertain

oduced species, Solandra grandijl

iforth

been

LYCIUM

Lycium acutifolium is common in southeastern
and lemurs (Eisenberg, 1981). Bees are apparently

jvi^j^g^s^ar, especially near the south coast, but
not numerous, either in numbers or species, and

.^ ranges at least as far north as Betroka and to

they relate mostly to African bees (Brooks & Mich-
^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ y^^^^. ^^ ^^it ^^^^ j^^^ species

ener, 1988). The bird fauna is unexpectedly smaU
jj^pj^^^ remarkable variation in growth form, oc-

(Jenkins, 1987). Nevertheless, reptiles (Duellman

in press) and hawkmoths (George Schatz, pers

comm.) are well represented.

curring as a free-standing or near-prostrate shrub,

and also as a vinelike plant hanging from coastal

cliff's. It also occurs in the east Cape region of

Human settlement began 1,500-1,000 years
^^^^j^^^^ Africa (Fig. 1), according to Prof. H. J.

ago, with immigrants coming mostly from Indo-
j y^^ter, who is revising the South African species

nesia and Africa (Verin, 1986). There was also
^^ lydum. Because there are other species of

early contact with Arabia via the Comoro Islands,
ly^i^^ ;„ southern Africa, Lycium acutifolium is

and Portuguese ships reached Madagascar in 1500.
^ggmned to have been brought, perhaps by natural

Most of the interior uplands were deforested before
y^^^^^s, to Madagascar from Africa.

1950. With economic improvement that began

about 1983, deforestation has accelerated, as sup-
j^^q^i^ tlBIFLORA

Tsoala is a new genus discovered among un-

determined

plies and machinery associated with removal of

natural growth have become more plentiful. Today

the original vegetation is mainly represented by _
. ,w> - m. t d t i. j

1 1 • Ji ^^r^r^n^A hv fire- nerocamie (Paris) by Jean Bosser. It was collected
remnants that are bemg rapidly replaced t^y nre nerugai \ f j

, , J at several sites in western Madagascar, where most
mamtamed grasslands,

"
^ . , ^ , r^

, ,

The Comoro Islands are a four-feland group about of the forest haB been turned into grassland,

halfway between northern Madagascar and the Af- The flower has a lor.g lube (8- 1 5 < :.u), mdicat.ve
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colSns at P^anclMa"
"^^^"""^ «<^"''/«^'«'" (at 1). Elevations above 2,700-3,000 mare darkened. Data from \

of hawkmoth pollination, which is especiaUy weU Solanaceae, in our material, but this tissue is d.f-
developed on Madagascar (George Schatz, pers. ficult to detect in dried leaves. The ovary is one-
comm.

.
This remarkable species is a shrub with locular except at the base, and there is no sign of

sunple leaves and pubescence of simple hairs. The an expanded placenta as is common in Solanaceae.

nea Iv .t ""m T "w u^" T^'
'^'' ^'^' ^^ °^^^^ ^^^^^ers argue for placement in the

detect ^^^"^.^Vtr" l^r ^''" ""^^^^ *" Solanaceae. A nuclear magnetic resonance spec
detect mcluded phloem, which ts diagnostic for trum analysis (Soren Jensen pers. comm.) revealed

CESTREAE

V

\

va^uXLrfrltetr' ''""' ^""^"^'"^ '^'^"^^^^« ^^^ ^estreae. Data from coUections at MOand fro.

r
L
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no iridoid alkaloids. The Solanaceae lack such com-

pounds, while similar-appearing families in the

Scrophulariales/Lamiales often have them.

Table 2. Taxonomic arrangement of solanums on

Madagascar.

These features place Tsoala in tribe Cestreae Subgenus Solanum

of subfamily Cestroideae, neither of which was hith-

erto known from the Africa/ Asia region. Tribe

Cestreae (Fig. 2) includes four other poorly known

genera: Cestrum (widespread, tropical America),

Vestia (Chile), Sessea (Andes), and Metternlchia

(Rio de Janeiro). The last two have woody capsules

not unlike those of Tsoala, but the corollas are of

quite different shapes. The occurrence of a member

Section Lemurisolnnum (8 species, all endpTnic) 5.

antalaha*, S. apocynifolium^ S. ivohihr^^ S,

madagasrariensc, S. marrothrysum, S. maro-

j^jy> 5, fnyrsinoides", S. trichopctiolunv

Section Macroncuohs (5 species, all endemic) 5. an

kazohe'^ S. hetiohn*, S. humltlotn, S, unanwnse^

S. samhiranense'

Section Ajrosolanum (1 Cortioros iind Africa) ^. Iff'

minale

of the Cestreae on Madagascar supports the views Other groups (introduced: cultivaicil iuul/or nahiial-

that the Solanaceae have a southern or Gondwana- ized) S. amrrirntmm^ S. psrudiK-npst* um, S. xra

elrod

1991).

brum, S. seaforthianitm

Subgenus L4'ptu:>lcinonuni

Section Mclongcna {Andromonorcum) (3 ppprjcs, 1

Madagabcar and Africa, 2 introdurrd. cultivatrrl)Solanum: the Introduced Species

About half the species of Solanum occurring on Section Croatianum (3 species, all endcinlc) S. bumc-

S. incanum, 5. macrocarpon, S. mdungcna

Madagascar and the Comoro Islands today are liarifolium, S. croalii^ S. heinianum

introduced species, including species that occur Section Olignnthes (plentiful in Africa)

only in cultivation. Some of the introduced species

are so well established and integrated into the pres-

ent environment of Madagascar that they are com-

monly considered to be part of the flora. The pre-

sumed status of species and groups of Solanum is

indicated in Table 2.

Solanum americanum Miller, the tropical black

nightshade, is one of the most common table veg-

Series Afroindira (3 species, abo in Asia, 1 per-

haps native) S. aethiopirum, S. anguivi^ S.

violaceum

Series Eoafm (3 species, all endemic) S. bafoidrx^^

S. erythracanlhum, S. myoxotrichum

Series Acantliocalyx (I species, Africa, Cujuoros,

Madagascar, Mauritius) 5. richardii

Series Pyracanlhum (1 species, endemic) 5. pyra-

cant has

etables in Madagascar: its aboveground parts are Section Cryptorarpum (1, endemic) S. mahoflcnsh

served boiled on rice in most country restaurants holated species (1, endemic) S. toliaraca

and homes throughout the land. The species occurs Other groups (introduced: cultivated and/or natural-

widely in warm coimtries, and plants on Mada- i^ed) S. torvum

gascar are indistinguishable from those of the Ca- Other subgenera (intr^xluced: cuhivaH.T and/or riaiural

ribbean region. The similar Solanum scabrum Mil-

ler is cultivated for its berries, and it is sparingly

naturalized. This species is commonly cultivated in

upland areas of west Africa. Most species of this

section, Solanum, are found in South America,

which is its presumed region of origin, but some

Old World elements (S. nigrum L., S. villosum

Miller, S. scabrum) seem to have no counterparts

ized) S. maurifinntim, S. luhero^um

• Species to be described in the Flore de Madagascar

el des Comorrs (D'Arcy & Rakotozafy, in press).

populatio

be distinguished

pread

in South America, and their presence in the Old India, and China. Fruits of both Solanum tnmnum

World b presumed to be of long standing. and S. melongena float, and ^xds of the first can

Two other New World species have become survive a period in sea water of at least five weeks

pervasive, shrubby weeds in the tropical Africa/

Asia region and are common in Madagascar except

in the south. These are Solanum mauritianum

Scop, and S. torvum Sw. The fruits of 5. torvum

are commonly eaten in India but perhaps not m

BecauM of its unifi

and the great var

species

'rived r

times.

Madagascar.

Solanum incanum L., the presumed ancestor

Solanum anguivi Lam. (5. indicum) \^ rommon

around homes in many parts of the inland, and it

of S. n,.longena U -he eggp.nn,, » wi,V,p,.aJ --;'"•.;«'«"'-:'' fT^^^t:!^.:!
around the island near villages and along roa-N, with S, arthiopirum I-. {S. inff'grifallum). Fruits
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of Solarium aethiopicum will float in sea water two of these endemic. The two largest subgenera,

(not in fresh water), but those of S. anguivi do Solarium and Leoptostemonum^ are well repre-

not. These plants were domesticated in west Africa sented. Subgenus Leptostemonum includes species

(Lester & Niakan, 1986), and many forms and often having slender anthers with small pores, spines,

related wild ''species" exist across the African con- and stellate pubescence. Subgenus Solarium in-

tinent, including the ribbed-fruited forms seen on eludes species with stout anthers, no spines, and

Madagascar. As there appears to be no series of simple or dendritic rather than stellate hairs. The

wild associates in Madagascar, these species are taxonomic arrangement of native species is pre-

presumed to have been introduced from Africa, sented in Table 2. This generally foUows the ar-

where many similar forms are found. Both species rangements of Bitter (1913, 1917, 1921, 1923)

and Tae^rer H985). and for Lentostemonum, Wha-are used medicinally and sometimes as food. In

Africa, fruits and leaves are eaten, and many wild

stocks are used for medicines.

len (1984), with a few adjustments made in the

current study. Infrageneric names and their au-

The earliest name for what was formerly called thors are as presented in D'Arcy (1972).

S. indicum L. is 5. anguivi^ described from a

Commerson collection from Madagascar. The com- UNARMEDSoLANUMGROUPS(SUBGENUSSolaNUM)

mon name for this species in Madagascar is "an-

givi." Several explanations are available for the

presence of a presumed ancestor for a west African

SECTION AFROSOLANUM

Afrosolanum, which, unlike

recognize

cultigen in Madagascar. That the species was in- species treated below, is not strictly native to the

troduced to Madagascar well before 1769 when flora area, includes many named species, but recent

the species was collected by Commerson seems works

most likely. The species need not have been taken (Heine, 1960) species, Solarium terminale Fors-

by sea travelers from west Africa to Madagascar, skal. Solarium terminale ranges across tropical

It may occur or have occurred in this form widely Africa and the Arabian Peninsula (Fig. 3), mostly

across Africa and been present in the wild on the at elevations above 2,500 m. It occurs in moist

Madagasca climbe

east. Or it may have been carried by Islamic pil- florescences are purplish or white flowers in ter-

grims into their Ethiopian villages on the several- minal paniculate clusters, the base of the rachis

year journey from west Africa to Mecca (Bunting, often bearing a series of leaves or bracts that di-

1990). From there, it would have been a candidate rmius

for transport to the Comoro Islai

traders and thence to Madagascar.
Afi

and some other African sections is the type of

Solarium aethiopicum may have entered Mad- anther dehiscence. The terminal pores, which oc-

agascar in the same way as S. anguivi, but as the cur in all species of Solanum, soon elongate into

fruit and plants seem identical to some forms cul-

tivated in the United States, it may have been and open to expose the pollen (Fig. 4A).
introduced more recently, perhaps by French ag-

riculturists.

run

In contrast, spiny solanums and most NewWorld

groups of spineless solanums either lack longitu-

To the east of Madagascar, in India and south- dinal dehiscence, or they develop longitudinal slits

east Asia, 5. anguivi appears to be replaced by S. from separate sites below the anther apex, and the

violaceum Ortega. Both species occur on Mada- slits are not continuous with the terminal pore, at

gascar, but S. violaceum is known by only a few least before late anthesis. They seldom or never

records. As differences between these two extreme- open below the pore wide enough to expose much
similar The

dated, investigation will be necessary to determine Afrosolanum is also found in section Quadran-
more precisely the range of S. violaceum and its ^u/are and in subgenus Ljcioso/anum, both groups

likely region of origin. of southern Africa and in section Archaeosolanurrt

of Australia. Bitter (1917) considered subgenus

Lyciosolanum {Solanum quineense L. = S, ag-

gregatum Jacq.) to be intermediate between Ly-

Solanum: the Native Species

Except for the newly discovered endemic genus
Tsoala noted above, all native Solanaceae on Mad-
agascar are of genus Solanum. There are about Cape Flora," He may also, to judge from the ap-

25 species of Solanum in the flora area, all but peUation chosen for it, have considered section

primitiv

numerous

1

I

n

I

r
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Figure 3. Distribution of Solarium terminale Forsskal in circled areas. Elevations above 2,700-3,000 m arc

darkened. Data from Bitter (1913, 1923) and from collections at MO.

Archaeosolanum to be archetypal in the genus. their anthers, calyces, and other features. The an-

The rapid longitudinal dehiscence may be consid- thers are sometimes laterally connate, and the pres-

ered a primitive feature in the genus, if one assumes ence and degree of this connation seems to vary

that Solarium evolved from taxa having longitu- considerably within species. Dehiscence is by dis-

dinally dehiscent anthers as in most other genera tinctly margined terminal pores with no tendency

of Solanaceae. to longitudinal dehiscence (Fig. 5 A). Both groups*

The perhaps monotypic section Afrosolanum occur widely in the flora area in all original forests

has been collected only once in the flora area, on except in southern Madagascar, and both are en-

Mayotte in the Comoro Islands, in 1884. This demic to the flora area.

collec

tion of S. comorense Dammer, a name now rele- FLORAL EGRESS

< I

3d to synonomy. Because

widely isolated mountains

been

In species in section Lemurisolanum^ calyx pre-

floration is nearly perfect (fused to the top), the

only signs of lobes being minute apical tufts of
united for many millions of years, it^seems to be

^^i^^homes where the primary veins terminate (Fig.

4B), and floral egress is by stretching (Fig. 4C)

with no sign of *^pliiling. See D'Arcy (1986) for an

explanation of egrebs modes in solanaceous calyces.

This mode of egress is almost unknown In Solannm,

which typically opens the calyx by splitting at the

distances

However, it has not been found on Madagascar;

will be

SECTIONS LEMURISOLANUMAND MACROISESIOTES

Two other nonspiny Solarium groups, sections sinuses, sometimes with some stretching before

Macronesiotes. occur

flora area, each represented by several species on

Madagascar and the Comoros. Both are similar in

many respects and also similar to section Afroso-

lanum, often developing dendritic hairs, sarmen-

tose to epiphytic growth habits, plurifoliate inflo-

rescences, leafing and flowering on short shoots,

bluish

Af,

splitting. One such case is known in Solanum sect.

Geminata, S, leucocarpon Dimal (5. surinamense

Steudel) in South America, and other examples

may be found in this section. Egress by stretching

occurs In several other genera of Solanaceae, e.g.,

Lycianthes, Capsicum, Witheringia. See D'Arcy

(1991) for a more complete list. Ihib also occurs

in other families, e.g., Melastomataceae (hhdiniU

la, Madagascar). Surh grotips arc characteristic of
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^

a

^
i

Figure 4 Features of Solanum species. -A
longitudinal slits (at arrow). (After HamblT284%rrZ^"'

termmale showing extention of termin.

egress of Solanum n,.^rrLUL .T. ^., ^^'' ^7?^ collection of Solanum comorense Dammer
into

Dunal
calyx

!d thin at

C. Floral

1- ^^ r ,. ° ""-•'t i-'uiJai. jcany Duas withmarking the five rudimentary teeth. (After Cours 2807 (P).)

wet tropical forests, so it is speculated that this
mode ANTHEREMERGENCES

under selection by unknown Another interesting feature of section Lemuri-of wet forests. It is postulated that this feature is ^r

ferred to as hirsute. These are most striking on

f
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Figure 5. Emerge
insed

Scale = 1 mm.- B. S™of mate„a.^^^^^^
200 A of gold, then" photographed whh I.S.I. Super

pomt dried frorn liquid CO,. Sp««='"^^"
^^f^ ^ mm.-C. SEMof restored material. Dried herbarium material treated

Scale 50

scanrung electron micro&cupc. ^v-c*^ -
,

• • ntrated ammonium hydroxide at 6tri> in a
- n c; u

D. SEMof liquid preserved material. P^eP"/""" «f,
"> ?.

f„^ J^^. .

^ - " = 50 urn. (All after Miller 3413 (MO).)^m

sealed container under pressure. Preparation as in B.
'

on
' - 200 /im.— E. SEMof liquid

preserved material. Preparation as in B. Scale
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specimens of the north and east coast of Mada- to this faunal area. Anders Nilsson (pers. comm,)

gascar, but they are also seen in material from relates that on Madagascar several genera of an-

other areas of the country and to a slight degree thophorid bees hover and grasp anthers of So/awu/w

on anthers of the similar sections Afrosolanum and to buzz them and obtain pollen, and at least two

Quadrangulare on the African continent. I have genera of halictid bees, and endemic genus Spego-

not seen anything like these in plants from other cephala, with about six species, and Thrincho-

parts of the world. Such emergences are not to be stoma, which is restricted to Madagascar and Af-

confused with the trichomes that Bitter (1917: rica, also buzz anthers but must land on the anthers

437-438) noted near the pores of S. apocynifoli- to do so. Possibly one or more of these halictids

um Baker, which are minute, granular material benefits from the availability of the emergences as

localized on the contrasting yellow rim of the pores holdfasts, and perhaps all classes of pollinators are

of a few specimens. attracted by Ught contrast between the anthers and

The anther emergences are probably poUinator corollas.

related, and at least three suggestions come to mind

on the nature of this relationship- Flowers of So- otherwise similar plants in Africa and Madagascar

lanum and other plants with anther dehiscence by is striking. In the African groups the pollen is

terminal pores are usually pollinated by bees that exposed through an open longitudinal slit and is

buzz the anthers to extract the pollen (Buchmaim, readily available for any pollen predators. In con-

1983a, b). One possibility is that the emergences trast, in the groups on Madagascar, the pollen is

restrict access to pollen by nonpollinating visitors. hidden beneath an intact anther wall and elaborate

As noted above, sections Lemurisolanum and Mac- emergences, and the area presented to the outside

ronesiotes differ notably from the African Afro- is reduced by the frequent connation of adjacent

solatium, Quadrangulare, and Lyciosolanum spe- anthers, seemingly offering a complicated system

cies in their lack of longitudinal dehiscence, of deterrents to pollen predation. The African taxa

presenting pollen to only those visitors able to ac- are distributed across the continent and in the

cess it via the pores or by chewing their way to it. Arabian Peninsula, but they are restricted mainly

In the Americas, trigonid bees are known to rob to cool areas; above 2,500-3,000 min the tropics

pollen regidarly from anthers without affecting pol- or to the south at lower elevations, while the species

lination (Renner, 1983), and they may actually of Madagascar occur at all elevations below 3,000

restrict some taxa of flowering plants to sites where m in the tropics, Trigonid and apid bees, both

these bees are not numerous. If these emergences poUen-scavenging groups, are present in Africa and

act as deterrents to chewing through the anther to Madagascar and seem likely to be pollen predators

obtain pollen, they may, in addition to completing in both places. Further findings are needed to sug-

closure of the anther wall, help to restrict pollen gest how possible differences in pollinator capabil-

dispersal to those visitors that can buzz the flowers, ities or pollen predation levels may justify the con-

the means by which pollinators avail themselves of trasting poDen presentation systems. The differences

poUen from terminal-pored anthers. A second pos- in poUen-predation envirorunents may explain why

sibility is that the emergences provide grasping the Mozambique Channel has been such a formi-

holds for pollinating bees, enabling them to hold dable barrier to migration and estabUshment of

the anther while they "buzz" the stamens. The these Solarium groups on neighboring continents,

third possibility is that the emergences are ultra- especially of the African groups that have well-

violet absorptive and provide an orientation cue to demonstrated capability for long-distance range ex-

pollinating insects. Similar papillate emergences on tension.

*

The contrast between the pollen presentation of f

^

r

patches of corolla tissue in some species of the The occurrence of emergences on anthers and

scrophulariaceous genus Diascia were illustrated of anther connation in section lemumo/artum does

by Steiner (1990) and were demonstrated to affect not appear to be entirely species specific, varying

orientation behavior of at least one pollinator. from completely absent to well developed on sim

It has not been possible to test these hypotheses ilar-looking specimens from neighboring sites. The

either by observing bees in their visits to flowers biological interaction leading to development of these

or by testing the nature or contents of the emer- phenomena appears to have acted on a spectrum
gences for a chewing-deterrent role or by testing of taxa and populations in varying degrees, so that

the light reflectance of the anthers and the sur- anther connation and emergences are of limited

rounding corolla tissue. Because these features are value as taxonomic markers. Similar anther emer-
restricted to, or best displayed on, plants of Mad- gences, somewhat different in detaU, occur on sp

agascar, they may relate to organisms restricted cies of Exacum (Gentianaceae), which are numer
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Figure

insertion,

the length

_
,

^. ^ A n Views of abaxial (dorsal) sides of anthers illustrating anther
Features of some Solarium species. A-U Views oi aoaw v

fii.^..t/....J;t;v. ...

B. So/anum amerlcanum Miller

position ot hlament/coni

rhanging tissue is shown

view.

tissue recedes greatly on orying uui ^tm .^..^^^ r
Scutellate hai

pyracanthos Jacq. The basal, dorsal overhanging tissue is shown at arrow, u. ^cutelMte hai

D'Arcy & Rakotozafy 15341 (MO).)

i
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area.

ANTHERINSERTION

FRUIT SHAPE

climbers

Mac

lA

Quad being

sometimes

sometimes

section Archaesolanum, which is suggested by Bit- sutures. Plants in this section are of two kinds. The
ter s name for it as a primitive group in the genus, group including the typical S. imamense Dunal

, . , . ,
^PP^^'" ^ dorsifixed, but his- comprises plants with membranaceous, pubescent

ological sections have not yet been made to verify leaves, lanceolate or deltoid calyx lobes, which
this. However, truly dorsal fixation occurs in so- sometimes elongate by splitting at the sinuses, and
lanums belongmg to at least two other groups: terrestrial habit. Species in this group closely re-

Solanum dulcamara L. (sect. Dulcamara) from semble the American section Pseudocapsicum,
northern Asia and Europe and Solanum pensile from which they differ mainly in the smaU anther
Ruiz Lopez & Pavon (sect. Andropedas), wide- pores and lack of longitudinal dehiscence. Also
spread mtropical lowland South America. Each of placed in section

climbers with
woody

Macron

borne

vmes Dammer, are some specimens with coriaceous, gla-

with brate leaves, linear calyx lobes, and epiphytic ten-

dered dencies. In S. humblotii, the lobes and pedicels

^„^„^„ „ , , . , ,
^"^- are recorded as red or violet, perhaps acting as

Z^jt. ''T'^l '^"^cT^ ^ """ P=« of PoDinatorattraCam. In ,L section, ovaries
na„on of ,I,e an.hers. Spcc,n,e„s of Sotanun, pen. are rounded or conical, and at leas, one large.

both

I

ous in the same forests on Madagascar (pers, obs.; sile look very much like those of S.

Klackenberg, 1985). Collections from near Ma- madagascariense in section Lemurisolanum, but

^*^i^jy^ the high (2,137 m) mountain near the wet- the androecia differ: one stamen has a longer fil-

forested northeast coast of the island, seem to have ament that places its anther well in advance of the

the best development of emergences, but there are others; and the anther dehiscence is by terminal

also species in this area with none at all. This is pores and tardily forming longitudinal slits. Each

the part of Madagascar where the greatest devel- of these groups has been divided into numerous
opment of wet forest solanums occurs. To judge species by various taxonomists, attesting to a con-

from collection dates, blooming or occurrence of siderable variability that has evolved in each group

at least some of these Solanum species is restricted on its respective continent. Because dorsifixed an-

seasonally and in elevation range, which suggests thers occur in many related genera and basifixed

that varied means of reproductive isolation are anthers are hardly found, and because these other

affecting similar plants within this relatively small genera have longitudinal anther dehiscence, which

is generally considered to be less specialized than

dehiscence by terminal pores as in Solanum, dor-

sifixed anthers are presumed, a priori, to be a

character state primitive to basifixed anthers. The

In most species of Solanum, anthers are basi- widespread taxa of So/ana^ with this feature would ^
fixed, and the filament enters a kind of socket in appear to represent isolated relict elements in the

the anther where a flange of dorsal anther tissue genus. Michael Nee (pers. comm.) may be correct

shields the top of the filament and the point of that these vines are a distinct phylad within So-

insertion from abaxial view (Fig. 6A, B). When lanum.
dried, this flange sometimes recedes up the back
of the anther, but the point where the filament

joins the anther is still within an anther socket.

However, in Solanum madagascariense Dunal,
Several species of section Lemurisolanum have

the insertion of the anther is dorsal, the filament
''^'''''^^ ''''^"^^ ^""^ ^'''''*^' "^ contrast to the usual

running up the abaxial side to the apex without
"""^^^^^^ ovaries and globose fruits in Solanum.

interruption (Fig. 6C). Sometimes (Fig. 5A) the
^"^ species from Marojejy has fusiform fruits to

dorsal sides of the locule walls converge over the
^ ^^ ^^^^' ^^^^^ ^^^ indicate a shift from bird

back of the filament, but these are not connate or ^^^P^^^^^ ^^ mammal dispersal on an island where

coherent, and the filament can be viewed at least
^^""^ diversity is low,

partly exposed all along the dorsal side. The type
of anther insertion was verified as Solanum mad-

^^^'^^ MACRONESIOIES

agascariense and a range of other species by his-

tological preparations (floral cross sections). .,.^^,^,.^o«.^coo
SimUar dorsifixed anthers were not seen in Af- of the features of sectiorZem^^^^^ but the

i

?

I

\

f
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turbinoid fruit is known resembling the unusual one lationship, but it resembles and seems closely re-

referred to above in section Lemur isolanum.

Spiny Solanum Groups

(Subgenus Leptostemonum)

Whalen (1984) estimated

lated to 5. sturtianum from arid western and in-

terior Australia (Symon, 1982), That species has

similar leaves, pubescence, flowers, fruits, and

overall appearance but has smaller stature (0.5-3

m), smaller leaves, acicular rather than broad-based

450 species of subgenus Leptostemonum, the spiny spines, larger corolla (3-4 cm diam.), dark-colored

solanums, worldwide. He recognized them as form-

ing 33 groups, of which only nine occur in the

Africa/Asia sphere of distribution. Only three sec-

seeds, and rays of the stellate trichomes are fused

only at the bases or not at all. Symon (1981; 206)

stated: **5. sturtianum does not appear to have

tions and two isolated species occur on Madagascar close relatives amongst the Australian species of

(Table 2).
Solanum,'''' Both species occur at similar latitudes.

Section Croatianum displays a distinctive, scu-

tellate hair type (Fig. 6D). The section was de-

In spite of the differences noted, there are enough

similarities (synapomorphles?) to suggest that they

scribed with three species from southern Mada- are sister species.

These Section Oliganihes is represented on Madagas-

sturdy, mostly straight spines as juveniles but usu-

ally lacking armature as mature plants. Morpho-

(Whal

1984; Jaeger, 1985). Series Afj

logical changes across the group seem to follow a 5. anguivi and S. aethiopicum, which were dis-

gradient of diminishing

Solanum croatii D'Arcy & Keating has many-

cussed above under introduced solanums. In this

group, flowers are all perfect, and fruits are moist

flowered branched inflorescences, ovaries that are and mostly reddish.

basally 4-locular and apically 2-locular, and hairs Eoafr

The
that are mostly slightly stipitate. Solanum hei- by Bitter^ (1923), is well ^

represented in eastern

nianum D'Arcy & Keating has leaves and flowers

in fascicles or on short shoots (brachyblasts), the is weU developed ^and troublesome on Madagascar,

hairs resemble those of S. croatii, and the ovaries Members

the group are found everywhere on the island, and

Dunal, apparently the most advanced species in at least one species, 5. erythracanthum Bojer, is

the group, has leaves and flowers in fascicles, the highly resistant to human disturbance. Plants on

unbranched Madagascar have sessile inflorescences and fre-

Hes "are" 4docular,'and^ theatric are sessile, quently 4.parted flowers, as do some of the African

The erouD appears to be
scutellate hairs that form lepidote scales that give species.

, , , , ,

the leaves a somewhat silvery appearance. Occa- series of plants with strikingly different morphol-

ogies at the extremes.

One noteworthy species is S. myoxotrichum Ba-

ker. This appears to intergrade with S. eryihra-

found

^fc

setose

Iwscence

seems

The scutellate hair type of section Croatianum .,.,.«. . r i ., ,

is highly distinctive in Solanum. It is otherwise ^^^^^"^^^ ^'^^ "^^^^^^^

known in this form only in section Lepldotum of

South America (Carvalho et al., 1 99 1 ). Although

their hairs are apparently identical, the two sections
, o » »

are not thought to be closely related, so this unusual greater moisture than 5. rryihraranthum.

hair is assumed to have arisen independently in SimUar echmo.d stems appear on .pec.es of sub-

,. . , c ^«*«,-^ o«rl rroniie I fintnstpmonum on other conluients. these
each group. However, mdry parts of western and

-4, r 1
' . ^ » ^ <mr~ are generally wetter habitat members of species

mtenor Australia, several species, e.g., o- star- ***c »^* '
r

tianum F. Muell., S. nummularium S. Moore, S.

tumulicolum Symon, have stellate hairs, the rays

of which are fused basally, suggesting an incipient

development of the scutellate hair. Use of this hair

type as a taxonomic marker may have been over-
. * c r # ;/ . ^ n«-. /c ;„ij^pc <!;:> ^

c L •

,sr^ ^.'ffV^r^ troDical America); S. sessilistcllatum Bitter/6. in^

done in sect on Croatianum^ S. heinianum ditters iropicdi n /

^c \ q j -
r

from the other two species m the section in its canum iseci. iw^w. ^

are generally wetter habitat members of

pairs in which the other member, occupying drier

but still mesophylic sites, larks the density of spines

ppearance

pecies

lanceifolium Jacq. (sect, Micracantha,

brachyblastic growth and other features, and its

relationship may actually be elsewhere-

Solanum croatii seems to have no African re-

Mora. NewCuinM);

ifc

(sect. Gracilif
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Table 3. Postulated affinities of Solarium groups of

Madagascar.

Subgenus Solatium

Section Afrosolanum

Section Lemurisolanum

High African moun-

tains

Endemic —relictual

climb ers

Section Macronesiotes Endemic —South

America

Subgenus Leptostemonum

Section Croatianum

Section Oliganthes

Series Afroindica

Series Eoafra

Section Andromonoecum

Series Pyracanthum

Solarium sturtianum,

Australia

Widespread, Africa,

Tropical Asia

Widespread, Africa,

Tropical Asia

Eastern Africa and

eastern Asia

Widespread, Old

World

Madagascar, reentered

Africa?

Isolated species

Solarium mahoriense

Solarium tolearaea

Solarium sisymbriifoli-

um? South America

Australian groups?

Androraonoecy in Solanum subg. Leptostemo

Figure 7. Distribution of three Solanum species that
are isolated taxonomically. 1. Solanum mahoriense D'Arcy
& Rakotozafy. 2. Solanum tolearaea D'Arcy & Rako-

r7t4;oorra^Tr;erDlt:i°"ct:i:: -7 - «—
.

by Whale„ (1984) and Whale.

P and MO. & Lostich (1986), who considered plants with this

character to be a monophyletic group. In these

plants, usually the first flowers in an inflorescence

^ , ,
^^® perfect, while others are staminate. The per-

One extreme in development of this group on feet, or pistillate, flowers tend to have spinier caly-
Maaaeascar is an nnnamf^H email l««„„j c,%^„; i_-i i . „ ,ea species ces, while the staminate flowers have reduced gy-

thickets In noecia, the styles often not exceeding the filaments.
nrrl^^-tv>L-^^-«'M A J___ • . «_ _ .

bramblelike

Simila

with
sometimes

.um specimens w.m sl,ghUy larger leaves from easl. from herbarium material. OnMadagascar, it occurs
ern Afnca the Arabian Pemnsula, Sri Lanka, trop- in section AnJromonoecun, and also in all three
real Asm, Austraha, and the Antilles are usuaUy species of section Croatiaaum.
determmed as Afferent species e.g., S. procum- Solanum pyracanthos Jacq. and S. richardii

reTlt^T;' ; '"'°'"'r y 'VT "" "°' ^ ^"'' '"^'^'y ^-'-^'dered to b^ isolates and placed
result of recem dtspersals there has been conver- in different sections, may actuaUy have a closer

rction rr """" ^ ^'^
".'r""

''^'^- "''°*"*'P- Greenhouse'plants of these species

cluTe r.h "atr""""'" :\ ""''=8-''=- »- «"- both found to be andromonoecious. A cross

t^Z^SinTn "^71
,

'^ '?'''^"'="' <'*" ^""'^"f"! '™s) of S. richardii pollen onto

s'charactr3 bv ha" "".
°"*""

' «""P *' '''^' '' *" ^-^ulated flower of S. pyra-

«pre strfehv lea
* -^-T™—-"-^l canlhos produced a fruit that contained a fe«

"
floT a^f iLt alx T '.'" f ' ^ ":""^"' '''^^'"P^'^ '='" ^''* --<)- Further testing is need-m newer and just alter (not in fruit), and mostly ' "" ----- ^

yeBow fruits ^Cith seeds hat can gemtaat after .he7
''"'"'":""™

"'.
*f

""- J"-""- '^"'^ "'

lengthy flotation in sea water (D'Arcy
&"t 1^ VT'r' "" ""''"' ''"' ™'"^ P'""'' "?/

1 9I 1 ).

' °y '^ fickett, especiaDy the frmts are quite different. In the golf-

ball-sized fruits of S. richardii the mesocarp is
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Figure 8. Distribution o{ Solarium richardii Dunal (at 1). Elevations above 2,700-3,000 mare darkened. Data
from Bitter (1923) and from collections at MO.

thick, spongy, and white, typical of section An- briifolium Lam. of Argentina, which, however, is

dromonoecurriy and the exocarp is bright orange herbaceous and has white flowers and red fruits,

and opaque. Fruits of S. pyracanthos are grape- Solarium toliaraea D'Arcy & Rakotozafy (Fig. 7)

sized, the mesocarp is thick, hard, and juicy, and occurs in the temperate southwest of the island

the exocarp Is green or pale yellow and translucent, and is a small, erect tree. Its relatives are unknown

Solarium pyracanthos^ which has been grown within subgenus Leptostemonum.

as an ornamental in European gardens, is endemic

to southeastern Madagascar (Fig. 7) Solanam
RELATIONSHIPS OF Solanaceae OF Madagascar

ncharaii occurs in northern coastal Madagascar

and the Comoros and has been reported from the The Solanace on Madagascar display interesthig

island of Mauritius and from coastal Africa (Fig. features suggestive of both recent and ancient re-

8). The ability of seeds to germinate after more lationships. Tsoala tubiflora Bosser & D'Arcy ap-

than a month in the sea (D'Arcy & Pickett, 1991) pears to be related to South American genera,

may account for this distribution. Because all re- suggesting a southern or Gondwanan history for

cent workers have considered these to be isolated tribe Cestreae, which would reflect an ancient,

species, and no similar plants have been noted by probably pre-Tertiary distribution.

Postulated affinities of the Srtlanurn taxa found

on Madagascar are indicated in Table 3, Section

workers studying African relatives (Richard Lester,

comm
group on Madagascar that has dispersed by sea to Afrosolanum clearly relates to the African conti-

eastern Africa. nent where there is a diverse array of relatives and

In addition to the groups discussed above, two plants with similar morphology (sects. Quadran-

Isolated species are noteworthy in having quite gulare and Lyciosolanum). Its sole record on the

narrow ranges, berries enclosed by accrescent, Comoro Islands does not suggest antiquity In the

spiny, bladdery calyces, and andromonoecious sex- flora area. Section Lemurisolanum, which displays

ual expression, but few other similarities. The fruit- unusual features, both primitive and advanced, may

ing calyces are quite diff'erent In size but are oth- have evolved from stocks that are represented to-

erwise alike. Solanum mahoriense D'Arcy & day by similar, relict groups in temperate Asia and

Rakotozafy (Fig. 7) occurs in the tropical north of South America. Differing mainly in its elongated

the island, a low sprawling shrub with dissected calyces, section Macronesiotrs may have origi-

leaves. nnmlp flnw*-rc and stirkv ffreen berries. nated from ancestorb similar tu those of section

So features are shared with 5. sisym- Lemurisolanum.
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Section Croatianum appears to have its closest

relative in Australia, and because of the differen-

. 1923. Solana Africana. IV. Repert. Spec,

Nov. Regni Veg. Beih. 18: 1-320.

tiation in the group on Madagascar, its presence ^^^?' ^,^- * ^' ^' Michener. 1988. The Apidae

there may be quite old. Species of series Eoafra
of Madagascar and nests of Liotrigona (Hymenop

tera). Sociobiology 14: 299-323.
are much like those on adjacent African land areas, Buchmann, S. L. 1983a. Buzz pollination in angio-

and they may have come from Africa more re-

cently, but long enough ago to have evolved a

number of distinctive elements. It likely that an-

cestral stocks arrived more than once, and it is

also possible that taxa differentiated on Madagascar
migrated back to Africa, although this cannot be

determined from present information.

sperms. Pp. 73-113 in C. E. Jones & R. J. Little

(editors), Handbook of Pollination Biology. Van Nos-

trand Reinhold, New York.

. 1983b. Electrostatics and pollination. Pp. 173-

184 in C. E. Jones & R. J. Little (editors). Handbook

of Pollination Biology. Van Nostrand Reinhold, New

York.

Bunting, A. H. 1990. The pleasures of diversity. Biol.

J. Linn, Soc. 39: 79-87.
The Mozambique Channel has been a limit for Carv^lho, L. d'A. Friere de & R. D. Machado. 199L

most groups and for most species in the Solanaceae

until the arrival of humans. Only one clearly in-

digenous species, S. richardii, which has sea-dis-

persal capability, is known to straddle this water

barrier, occurring in Africa and also the Mascarene
Islands.

Morphology of indumentum and trichomes in species

of Solanum sections Cernuum and Lepidotum (So-

lanaceae). In J. G. Hawkes, R. Lester, M. Nee, &
N. Estrada (editors), Solanaceae 3: Taxonomy-Chem-

istry-Evolution. Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. [Pro-

ceedings of the Third International Solanaceae Con-

ference, Bogota.]

(editor), Biological Relationships Between Africa and

South America. Yale Univ. Press, New Haven, Con-

necticut (in press).

D'Arcy, W.G. 1972. Solanaceae studies II: typification

of subdivisions of Solanum. Ann. Missouri Bot. Card.

59: 262-278.
. 1975. The Solanaceae: an overview. Sola-

naceae Newslett. 2: 8-15.
. 1986. The calyx in Lycianthes and some

other genera. Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 73: 117-

127.

Those groups that appear to share affinities with Coetzee, J. A. The Paleofloras of Africa. In P. Goldblatt

Africa and Madagascar, both spiny and spineless,

have anthers with small pores. African species with

longitudinally dehiscent, relatively open anthers are

not found among the Solanum groups native to

Madagascar. Nonpollinating pollen feeders may
prevent colonization by these species on Madagas-
car. To counter this speculation, three New World
species are naturalized and abundant on parts or

all of Madagascar. Solanum mauritianum has large

pores and tardily appearing longitudinal slits, and
S. torvum and S. americanum have small (in ab-

solute size) pores and longtitudinal slhs. These spe-

cies occur mainly in disturbed sites and might not

be subject to elimination by pollen predators that

are perhaps restricted to natural areas. However,
this explanation seems unlikely.

Thus, the Solanaceae of Madagascar display a
variety of patterns that may be postulated as both
primitive and advanced, and the different stocks

may have arrived in Madagascar at different times
and from diflferent places. The history of their

geography and evolution in relation to their closest

relatives is conjectural but must be viewed in light

of the observations outlined above.

, 1991. The Solanaceae since 1976 with a

review of its biogeography. In J. G. Hawkes, R-

Lester, M. Nee & N. Estrada (editors), Solanaceae

3: Taxonomy-Chemistry-Evolution. Royal Botanic

Gardens, Kew. [Proceedings of the Third Interna-

tional Solanaceae Conference, Bogota.]

& K. K. Pickett. 1991. Sah waiter flotation

of Solanum fruits and possible dispersal of eggplant

Solanaceae Newslett. 3(2): 3-11.
& A. Rakotozafy. Solanacees in Flore du
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